Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES 
COUNCIL OF COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
June 4 , 1980 
The mee ting was called to order at 1:32 PM in th e Executive Room of 
Garre tt Conference Center by Do n W. Bailey, Ch a1~man of Faculty 
Senate IV . Thos e present were: Don Bailey, Bob Blann , ... ·Pat Bowen , 
Di ck Cantrell, Con ni e Foster, Joe Glaser , Pauline J ones, Joanne 
Powel l, and Craig Taylor. Absent we r e: J ohn Long, Chu c k He nrickso n , 
and Bi ll Leonard. ~ 
" 
Chai rman Bailey opene d the meeti ng by i n troducing the newl y e l ec ted ~. 
offi ce r s of t he Senate: Pat Bowen, Vi ce-Chair; Conn ie Foster, ' 
Secr etar y- Tr easurer; Parliame ntarian, J ohn Lo ng , Abse nt. Di scussi o n 
about the plans for scheduled meetings i n the fall a nd spring 
seme s ters followed th e intro duc ti o ns . The Council will meet on 'th e 
We dnesd ay befo r e the fi r st and t h ird Thursday of each month duri ng 
bot h the fall and spring semesters . At t hese meetings, especially 
o n t he first Wednesday, the committee c hairpe r sons will presen t 
materials fo r a n agenda for t h e Sen a t e meeti ng a n d these will b e 
dis t r ibuted to the other Senators for their r eview a week before t he Senate 
meeting. Chairman Bailey has a sch e dule prepare d for t h ese Cou ncil 
meeti ngs and it 1 s as follows: 
FALL 1980 
Septe mber 
Oc t ober 
November 
Dece mber 
3rd a nd 17th 
1st and 15th 















and IBt h--depend e nt upo n Spri n g 
Break b ei n g a week lat e r 
1st and 15th 
(April 29t h--on thi s date , if 
g raduat ion 1s c hanged from May 16t h 
to May 9th) and May 6th 
Th e mee tings will b eg in a t 3:00 PM a nd last appro ximat e ly o ne ho ur 
in t he Executive Room of Garrett Conference Center . The Council 
will be notified o f any c hanges in the sch e dul e or place and time 
o f a meeting. 
Ch a irman Bail ey dist ributed a n article from the Courier Journal 
a h o u t a c ommi ss i o n i.nvolve d in l o ng-ra nge planning for h igh e r 
e du c at i o n in Ke n tuc k y . Thi s i s v e ry i mportant t o Weste rn as we mak e 
a n attemp t to look to the f u t ure . The r e are profession al peop l e 
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A teleph o ne chain, designed by Pat Bowen, was given to the membe rs 
of the Council. The purpos e o f this telephone chain i s t o l essen 
the burde n of calling people . There are t wo correct ions to thi s 
li s t: 
• Do n Bailey --Office Phone-- 3696 
Ron Rober t s --Home Phone--782-0420 
Chairman Bai l ey suggested that each conuni ttee of the Faculty Sen'a,te 
hold a meeting during t he s ummer to determi ne wh at areas to tackle 
a nd what a r eas no t to tackle to be ready to start in the fal l . 
He said that he wo uld be happy to attend a nytime at t hese committee 
meetings. 
Craig Taylor raised a question about pres idential r equests fo r 
appoi ntment s t o other conunitt ees : Does t he r ecommendation come 
to the Se nate f irst , or to the Executive Committee which reports 
back t o t he Se nate? Discussion f o llowed. 
The committee chairs were asked to give r eports or p lans their 
commi ttees were working on fo r Faculty Sena t e IV : 
Executive Corrunittee--Pat Bowe n--Th e us e of t his commi ttee is 
emphasized as a steering committee role in making th e age nda fo r 
Faculty Senate meetings . 
By-Laws, Ame ndments and Electi ons--Bill Leonard (absent) --This 
committee will be busy putting together an updated copy of th e 
const itution. The r e are numerous addit ions to the present one. 
Academic Affairs --Joe Glaser--This committee will be mee ting t his 
s umme r to view ma jor areas of concern. 
Faculty Status and We l fa r e--Charles Henr ickson(absent)--Chairman 
Bailey suggested that t his committee continue the study begun by 
Jim Parks, since t his will be a signi ficant year for WKU. 
Fiscal Affairs--Dick Cantrell-- No plans ha ve been made but the 
committee wi ll meet to observe its r esponsibi lities. 
Inst itutional Goals and Planning--Bob Blann--This committee will 
attempt to sort out '!what our goa l s a re a nd i n whose mi nd, It Later 
i n the s ummer, the President of WKU will be asked fo r hi s ideas on 
the matter . 
Professional Respons ibili ties a nd Conceros--Joanne Powell --Areas 
of concentration f or this committee center around t he procedure 
relating to the university pol j cy on gr a n ts . The r espon s ibilities 
o f t he fac ulty pe r son in t he r o l e as a scholar and a teache r wi 11 
also be studi e d . 
Communications --Pauline Jones--Thi s commi ttee will continue t o 
pub 1; s h t he Fac u lly Se nate News l etter. Meeting deadlines and 
informj ng the f acu l ty about Senate busi ness wi ll be two major 
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UnJve r s ity Corrunittees--Craig 'l'aylor--Projects for thi s committee ' s 
work will include ( 1 ) conside r ati on fo r the col l eges to put 
di ff-e r e n t wei gh t o n promotions and etc ... (2) a survey to f ind ou t 
why o r why no t people are relu c tan t to serve on · commi~tees . , 
Chairman nailey mad e a f ew comment s about 
Zacharias. The President has offered th e 
th e Se nate and the help o f the Senate was 
hi s mee ting wi th Presiden t !!. 
s upport of hi s office ' to ' 
offer ed to the Pres ident. I, 
Thel meeting adj o urne d at 2:53 PM. • • 
